Defining migration {#sec1-1}
==================

Human migration is the movement of people from one location to another with the aim to settle and ensure improvement of their social and economic status as well as to generate beneficial societal outcomes for countries of destination and of origin with remittances of more than half-a-trillion USD in 2016. Currently, population movements are mainly driven by economic purposes such as poverty, unemployment and poor living conditions, as well as humanitarian reasons with people fleeing from conflicts, oppression and natural disasters.

The phenomenon of mixed migration (individuals using the same routes and means of transport but for different reasons; [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"})^[@ref1]^ has increased with the improvements of affordability in transportation and telecommunication technology. This situation has led to an acceleration and change of migration patterns with an estimated one billion *people on the move*, or 14.3% of the world's population, in 2015. From an economic point of view, migration's pattern changes from a high-emigration state to a high-immigration one as the country's economy grows. On the other hand, the surging numbers of asylum seekers (3.2 millions in 2015), refugees (21.3 millions in 2015) and other migrants such as internally displaced persons (40.8 millions in 2015) are due to oppression, conflicts and domestic inequalities in countries of origin.^[@ref2]^ Therefore, characterising countries is challenging as, for instance, previous destination countries have become nowadays land of transit (*i.e*., Libya) towards higher-income ones (*i.e.*, European Union Member States).

Impact of migration on health of people {#sec1-2}
=======================================

During their journey towards the destination, migrants face serious health problems due to the unsafe routes undertaken, exposure to smuggling and trafficking networks, and crowded living conditions. Additional distress might be experienced by migrants due to changes in their administrative status during the journey and in country of destination, which may lead to further marginalization. For instance, an asylum seeker may acquire a refugee status and then become irregular once employment is lost or the allowed permission to stay is expired.^[@ref3]^

In general, migrants have health problems that are similar to those of the general population, although they have the extra challenge of facing a new cultural and environmental situation which may result in serious social and economic stress.^[@ref4]^ This adds to the existing linguistic and legislative barriers when trying to access public services. The end-result is that migrants may become increasingly susceptible to ill health and develop both communicable and non-communicable diseases (NCDs) while living at the edges of the society.

Vulnerability to infectious diseases {#sec1-3}
====================================

In general, the first concern in high-income countries is one of protecting the indigenous community from infectious diseases imported through irregular migrants. However, this is unusual and when exotic infections are detected in high-income, recipient countries they generally involve regular travellers such as tourists and health care workers rather than migrants and refugees. Migrants, however, are at risk of infectious diseases during the different phases of migration because of exposure to a variety of pathogens, difficulties to access health care, frequent treatment interruption, and poor nutrition and living conditions. Infectious diseases screening in countries of transit and destination are generally the same and are focused on tracking persons with tuberculosis (TB) and latent TB infection; human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection; sexually transmitted diseases; hepatitis B and C. These diseases tend to reflect the epidemiological profile of the countries of origin, even though a number of cases are acquired once arrived at destination given the frequent risk of exposure.

Vulnerability to non-communicable diseases {#sec1-4}
==========================================

In most settings, health information concerns infectious diseases rather than NCDs, the risk of which increases alongside the time spent in the country. The rise in prevalence of such diseases is generally due to either lack of inclusion of migrants in screening programmes and failing of preventive measures. Furthermore, migrants may disproportionally suffer from mental disorders attributable to the cause of displacement like conflicts and oppression, migratory processes that often include physical and psychological violence, and destination settings where racism, marginalization and stigma may prevail. In this contest, children, especially those unaccompanied, are the most vulnerable groups at great risk to develop depression and symptoms of a post-traumatic syndrome disorder due to conflict-related violence, physical and sexual abuse, and loss of relative or carrier. To complicate matters, migrants might suffer from self-stigmatization due to perceived negative beliefs about mental disorders in the country of origin that affects their health-seeking behaviours. Finally, untreated mental disorders, stress of adapting to a new environment, including that of the bureaucratic process, and the psychological consequences of previous war experiences might lead to an increase consumption of alcohol and other substances.^[@ref5]^

The international response {#sec1-5}
==========================

In light of the importance of migration-related health issues, the international community has enhanced actions, starting from the 2008 World Health Assembly (WHA) Resolution on the health of migrants,^[@ref6]^ and the subsequent Global Consultation in Madrid in 2010 aiming to identify and improve migrant health strategies and priorities. The general tendency of such initiatives was to move from a *disease-control approach* towards a *people-centred approach*. Therefore, greater emphasis has been placed on human right-based, equity-driven health system strengthening also through a multisectoral approach. The first pragmatic measures were conceived by the World Health Organization for specific diseases such as TB,^[@ref6]^ malaria,^[@ref7]^ and Ebola virus infection through the post-Ebola revision and implementation of the International Health Regulations 2005. All these approaches had in common an increased attention to the human mobility in cross-country border areas and along mobility pathways, as communicable disease spread is one of the main concerns. Regrettably, in the same period of time migration was not recognized in other international frameworks for health equality such as the Social Determinants of Health agenda (2008-2011) and the framework on integrated people- centred health services (2015), which address equity in access to care on the basis of nationality and citizenship.

Finally, in 2015 the United Nations General Assembly adopted the 2030 Sustainable Development (SDG) Agenda and its 17 SDGs based on the principle of *leave no one behind*. Embedded into the new framework there are specific goals and targets promoting action on migrant health through a multisectoral approach with different actor and stakeholder engagement. The specific goals, directly or indirectly, related to migrants are shown in [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}.^[@ref8]^ For the first time in history, the new agenda establishes an explicit objective for migrants under SDG 10, target 10.7 *facilitate orderly, safe, regular and responsible migration and mobility of people, including through the implementation of planned and wellmanaged migration policies*. Furthermore, in line with SDG 3, target 3.8 on Universal Health Coverage (UHC), one would expect that mobile individuals living at the edge of society and struggling to access public services would be prioritised through the establishment of reliable and accessible migrant-sensitive services.

Migrant-sensitive health services {#sec1-6}
=================================

To achieve the target of provision of migrant-sensitive access to health there is a need to renovate and strengthen both service delivery and the system organizational framework.^[@ref9]^ The aim of the WHA70.15 resolution of 2017, *Promoting the Health of Refugees and Migrants* was to build such framework to identify priorities in migrant health management utilising evidence-based information on best practices. The framework was focused on ensuring a proper attention on health issues and on drafting of an action plan on migrant health, taking into consideration the Office of the High Commission for Human Right's CESCR General Comment No. 14 (E/C. 12/2000/4) on the right to health of migrants. This document highlights four types of barriers in access: physical, financial, information and discrimination. Such obstacles have a great impact among migrants, particularly those experiencing poverty and social exclusion. Therefore, a proper migrant-sensitive system should provide free of charge services, with availability of interpretation and language-appropriate written materials. To reduce discrimination, health care workers must be trained to be culturally sensitive and well-informed, thus knowing how to raise a topic according to the beneficiary. Efforts should be made to overcome possible societal stigma originating from the home country culture, especially when handling mental health disorders, as well as lack of trust in providers. In addition, adapting services for adverse living and working conditions through regular working hours and reasonable service locations can increase adherence and outcomes of treatment. The model of care should also account for the nature of risk factors and health determinants, together with the co- or multi-morbidities connected with social disadvantages. Engaging people and local communities in the strengthening of health services may prove crucial.

Migrant-sensitive information systems: a key to solutions {#sec1-7}
=========================================================

To better comprehend and address the needs and the barriers of migrants and sustain evidence-based policy planning, enhancing health information system capacity is critical.^[@ref6]^ Digital health technology is a key to achieve the SDGs and to improve the well-being of people.^[@ref10]^ At local level, health authorities can assess and capture data on the reason why people do not access, and benefit from, health services. This information is needed to avoid falling into empirical imprecise approaches to address migrant health issue not founded on accurate and reliable data, especially given the complexity and variety of modern displacement and migration. At supranational level, there are no common indicators and variables, nor is there standard methodology to collect migration-relevant data. As a result, information is often not standardized and comparable. For instance, some countries collect data only on current nationality, country of birth and nationality at birth, while others collect information on migratory status, country of origin, mode of travel and reason for migration; or just country of origin and reason for migration. To address this heterogeneity, it is crucial that the international community identifies indicators and migrant-relevant data enabling international comparison and interpretation of shared information. Furthermore, it is important to establish a common terminology on migrants' administrative status, because the collection and monitoring of health data might differ among migrant populations. Finally, national health information systems should collect standardized and disaggregated data for all migrants. Indeed, well-informed, reliable databases are needed to support rational national and international health policies and planning.

Conclusions {#sec1-8}
===========

Migrant health is today a global health priority given the high mobility of people and populations and the formidable challenges people must face when reaching their destination. The more migrant-sensitive systems and services are, the less stressful the experience will be for both migrants and care providers. In the end, the SDG 3 imperative is to *ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all at all ages*. More vulnerable people like migrants deserve to be prioritised and receive the best possible prevention and care services: hosting healthy, rather than sick, individuals and citizens -- whatever their country of origin and birthplace is -- is in the best interest of all societies.

###### 

Definition of migrants.^[@ref1]^

  Term                                                    Definition
  ------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Asylum seeker                                           A person who seeks safety from persecution or serious harm in a country other than his or her own and awaits a decision on the application for refugee status under relevant international and national instruments. In case of a negative decision, the person must leave the country and may be expelled, as may any non-national in an irregular or unlawful situation, unless permission to stay is provided on humanitarian or other related grounds
  International migrant                                   Any person who changes his or her country of usual residence
  Internally displaced person                             Persons or groups of persons who have been forced or obliged to flee or to leave their homes or places of habitual residence, in particular as a result of or in order to avoid the effects of armed conflict, situations of generalized violence, violations of human rights or natural or human-made disasters, and who have not crossed an internationally recognized State border.
  Labour migrant                                          Movement from one country to another, or within a country of residence, for the purpose of employment
  Migrant                                                 Any person who is moving or has moved across an international border or within a State away from his/her habitual place of residence, regardless of (1) the person's legal status; (2) whether the movement is voluntary or involuntary; (3) what the causes for the movement are; or (4) what the length of the stay is
  Migrant in an irregular situation (irregular migrant)   There is no clear or universally accepted definition of irregular migration, but it encompasses "movement that takes place outside the regulatory norms of the sending, transit or receiving countries
  Refugee                                                 A person who meets the eligibility criteria under the applicable refugee definition, as provided for in international or regional refugee instruments, under the mandate of the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), and/or in national legislation

Modified from: IOM. Glossary on migration.^[@ref1]^

###### 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and Targets related explicitly (\*) or indirectly to migration.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  SDGs                                          Targets
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. No poverty                                1.3 Implement nationally appropriate social protection systems and measures for all, including floors, and achieve substantial coverage of the poor and the vulnerable.\
                                                1.5 Strengthen resilience of the poor and most vulnerable to economic, social and environmental shocks and disasters.

  3\. Good health and well-being                3.1 Reduce the global maternal mortality.\
                                                3.2 End preventable deaths of new-borns and children \< 5 years of age, aiming to reduce neonatal mortality.\
                                                3.3 End the epidemics of AIDS, TB, malaria and neglected tropical diseases and combat hepatitis, water-borne diseases and other communicable diseases.\
                                                3.4 Reduce premature mortality from NCDs through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being.\
                                                3.5 Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance abuse, including narcotic drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol.\
                                                3.8 Achieve UHC, including financial risk protection, access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe, effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all.\
                                                3.C Substantially increase health financing and the recruitment, development, training and retention of the health workforce in developing countries.\
                                                3.D Strengthen the capacity of all countries, in particular developing countries, for early warning, risk reduction and management of national and global health risks.

  4\. Quality education learning outcomes.      4.1 Ensure that all girls and boys complete free, equitable and quality primary and secondary education leading to relevant and effective\
                                                4.3 Ensure equal access for all women and men to affordable and quality technical, vocational and tertiary education, including university.\
                                                4.6 Ensure that all youth and a substantial proportion of adults achieve literacy and numeracy.\
                                                4.B Substantially expand globally the number of scholarships available to developing countries for enrolment in higher education, including vocational training and information and communications technology, technical, engineering and scientific programs, in developed countries.

  5\. Gender equality                           5.2 Eliminate all violence against women and girls.\
                                                5.6 Ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health and reproductive rights

  8\. Decent work and economic growth           8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services.\
                                                8.5 Achieve full and productive employment and decent work for all women and men, including for young people and persons with disabilities, and equal pay for work of equal value.\
                                                8.6 Substantially reduce the proportion of youth not in employment, education or training.\
                                                8.7 Eradicate forced labour, end modern slavery and human trafficking; eliminate child labour.\
                                                8.8 Protect labour rights and promote safe and secure working environments for all workers including migrant workers.\
                                                \*8.10 Strengthen the capacity of domestic financial institutions to encourage and expand access to banking, insurance and financial services for all.

  10\. Reduced inequality                       10.2 Empower and promote the social, economic and political inclusion of all, irrespective of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion or economic or other status.\
                                                10.3 Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities of outcome, including by eliminating discriminatory laws, policies and practices and promoting appropriate legislation, policies and action in this regard.\
                                                10.7 Facilitate orderly, safe, regular and responsible migration and mobility of people, including through the implementation of planned and well-managed migration policies.\
                                                \*10.C Reduce the transaction costs of migrant remittances and eliminate remittance corridors.\*

  11\. Sustainable cities and communities       11.1 Access to adequate housing and basic services; upgrade slums.\
                                                11.5 Reduce deaths and number of people affected and decrease the economic losses following disasters.

  12\. Responsible consumption and production   12.B Develop and implement tools to monitor sustainable development impacts for sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local culture and products.

  16\. Peace, justice and strong institutions   16.1 Reduce violence and related death rates.\
                                                16.2 End abuse, exploitation, trafficking, violence against and torture of children.\
                                                16.9 Provide legal identity for all, including birth registration.

  17\. Partnerships for the goals               17.16 Utilize global and multistakeholder partnerships to support the achievement of sustainable development goals in all countries.\
                                                17.18 Assist developing countries in increasing the availability of high-quality data disaggregated by migratory status.\*
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Modified from: United Nation. Transforming our World: The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.^[@ref8]^
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